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ALWAYS ON HAND.

We carry lotions to cure your chap-
ped hands. The best and most reliable
article to be found. And after you
have the chapped hands cured you can
do much to keep them soft and smooth
by using pure soaps. We carry an
elegant line of toilet articles, including
the famous Jersey Cream soap.

R. C. DODSON.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 21, 1899.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 10

\u25a0'2 rah am,
*

65
Rye

" 55

Buckwheat, *4 75

Patent Meal.., "
Coarse Meal, per 100, 95
<J hop Feed, '* 95
White Middlings. ?? 1 lu

Bran, 44 1 M

Corn, per bushel 53
White Oats, per bushel 4°
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I At Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL UOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in thin department, let us know by pos-
tal card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. J. K. Jordan, was a PRESS visi-
tor on Tuesday.

Henry Auchu returned Tuesday
evening from Toronto.

Edwin Close, of Buckwalter, has
been quite ill for several days.

Mrs. H. W. Bliss, at the Junction,
has been quite ill for several days.

S. L. Linthurst returned on Monday
from visiting at Altooua and Tyrone.

Pk ay Hockley, of Muncy, Pa., has
charge of the coal yard, at this place,
for I. K. Hockley.

H. S. Lloyd was looking after busi-
ness interests at Buffalo 011 Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Edward Cook is visiting friends in
Emporium. He recently returned
from Lawrence county.

W. J. Jamison, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was transacting business in Emporium
this week for Frank B. Baird.

Mrs. Samuel Shadman was a PRESS
visitor on Tuesday. She reports Mr.
Shadman some better at present.

Thos. P. Mullin, ofClarendon, visited
his many friends in Emporium over
Sunday.

J. C. Johnson, of Emporium, was in
Smethport on Friday last. ?Smethport
Democrat.

Master Mechanic G. M. Pott visited
Ridgway and Bradford last week and
was delighted with his visit.

Mrs. Delos Burlingame, of Sizerville,
who has been seriously ill with pneu-
monia is improving under Dr. Baker's
care.

Mrs. F. D. Leet, who has been very
ill for several days, is, we are pleased
to state, improving. Dr. Baker is at-
tending her.

Murray Teeter, of Austin, was guest
of R. B. White on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, while on his way home from
West Virginia.

Mr. Guy S. Felt, book-keeper at the
Emporium Roller Mills, has been trans-
ferred to the company's Olean mills
for a month or so.

Mr. William Howard, of Williams-
port, was transacting business in Em-
porium the fore part of the week. His
wife was with him.

Miss Cora Taylor, who has been
making her home in Buffalo for some

time past, is visiting relatives and
friends at this place.

Chas. H. .Johnson, drug clerk at L.
Taggart's drug store, returned last
Saturday from his homo at Scranton,
where he was spending his vacation.

Mrs. G. 11. Grow, of Williamsport, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Shadman, at this place. She
was called here by the serious illness
ofher father.

Ex-Sheriff Mundy and wife have re-
tired from the jailand moved to their
residence 011 Fourth street. Sheriff
Swope and family are now at home on
the Hill.

Fred Julian has returned from an
extended business trip and as a result
the Climax Company's eighty men and
girls are busy with orders far in ad-
vance of the output.

Mrs. E. O. Bardwell, who has been
in a very precarious condition for
?several days, is some better at this
writing and hopes are entertained for
her speedy recovery.

Dr. Hibbard, ofOlean, was in Empo-
rium on Monday to consult in rela-
ion to Mrs. Leet's case. We, in com-
-11011 with our people, are pleased to
ay this good lady is improved.

Mrs. H. C. Miller, of Olean, N. Y.
formerly Miss Grace Howard, of this
place, was visiting Emporium friends
last week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

YKnickerbocker on Cht-rrv street.

Ross Overturf, the very able assist-
ant in the Chemist's labratory at the
furnace, visited parents and friends at
his home in Benezette, the latter part
of last week, returning Saturday.

We regret to state that Miss Flossie
Taggart, who recently returned from
her studies at Oberlin College, Ohio,
is quite seriously indisposed and will
lie unable to return to school this term.

Miss Hattie Auchu, who spent a very
enjoyable vacation with her parents
and friends at home, returned to school
at Montreal, Can., on Monday. She
was accompanied by her father Mr.
Henry Auchu.

Mrs. Oust Carlson on Monday even-
ing presented her husband with a
beautiful girl baby. Mother and
daughter doing nicely and there is
rejoicing over the arrival, being the
only girl in a family of seven.

Dr. A. W. Baker, who was formerly
an all-around printer, always enjoys a

visit to the print shop. He called 011

Tuesday and passed a half-hour with
the boys Dr. Baker has a good prac-
tice and is a popular citizen.

Yesterday we had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Harry M. Fry, of Raton,
New Mexico, who in company with
his sister, Miss Kate Fry, and Laura E.
Strawbridge, of Emporium, was here
the guest of his counsin, Mrs. C. W.
Wagner.?Port Allegany Press.

The nine members of Elk Lodge No.
379, of this place, who visited Empo
rium last Wednesday night to be
present at the annual banquet of the
Masonic organization, are loud 111 their
praise of the hospitable manner in
which they were entertained.?Ridg-
way Democrat.

John Kohler returned 011 Tuesday
from a two weeks' vacation during
which time he was married to Miss
Myrtle S. Weant, of Baltimore. Mr.
Kohler has been in the employ of Mr.
Oeo. Bupp, the popular cigar manu-
facturer for the past year and is an in-
dustrious young man.

John J. Hinkle, a citizen ofRidgway
twelve years ago, but since making his
home at Emporium, was in Ridgway
the first of this week, shaking hands
with his many friends. Mr. Hinkle is
a Republican hustler who has been
faithful to the organization, and the
result is that he is holding a nice posi-
tion at the mint in Philadelphia.?
Ridgway Advocate.

sinncmahoning,

Ice harvesting was a flourishing indus-
try here last week and a good crop was
secured, so tlie followers of Baecus are
assured of a cool beverage next summer.

Lyman Wiley, of Emporium, was a

visitor in town a couple of days last week.
Mr. Wiley is a veteran saw mill man and
a pleasant gentleman to meet.

Mr. Georga A. Smith, who has been
conducting Barclay Bros.' boarding house
for the past five years, has retired to pri-
vate life, and Mr. Stewart Chase, and his
excellent wife, are now looking after the
wants of the hungry and tired mill
hands, and arc keeping up the high
standard of this first-class boarding place.

About twenty couples of our young
people took advantage of the recent good
sleighing by organizing a straw ride to
Sterling Run on Friday night of last
week, and taking possession of the Alpine
House, which they captured without
serious resistance, proceeded to enjoy
themselves as their own sweet wills
directed. They report a good time and
came home in the wee hours of the mom,

fully convinced that the Alpine is a good
place togo for fun.

.JOE.

Hirst Fork.
W. Bailey is visiting friends in Potter county.
Malvin Logue is at Huntley at work lor Mr.

Fox.
Mrs. S. Keck is making an extended visit at

Clermont.
Our January thaw has caught a cold, after

spoiling the sleighing.
Our bear hunters are out of a job now, as bruin

has gone into winter quarters.

W. W. Wykoff returned on Sunday from an
extended visit at Bradford, Pa.

Wm. Svvanke is absent in Potter county, haul-
ing logs out of the Hammersley.

Logue Bro's. have just put up a blacksmith
shop near John Logue's house. This makes
three shops within a mile.

Bingham Ross and Miss Jennie Logue were
married at Olean a few days ago and ihey left
for Potter county on Saturday.

Harrison I.ogue, one of the oldest men in Gib-
son township, has been under the weather at his
daughter's, Mrs. Nelson, at Packer.

Mrs. Thilegas, an old lady of about 80 years, is
very illat her son-in-law's, James O'Brien. Some
of her sons are here but one of them returned to
York State this morning.

The surveyors of the B. & S. R. R., from
Wharton to Sinnemahoning "hung up" for a
lew days on account of the cold weather. They
have gotten down about Arch. Caldwell's with
the preliminary survey.

Mrs. W. A. Rifle, a sister of Isaac and Martin
Bowen, who has been keeping house for them
this winter, was called home to Tioga county, on
Saturday, on account of the serious illness of her
daughter and one of her sisters.
Jan. s. 1900. ,Bti

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint, or
any of the diseases for which it is re-
commeded. It is highlyrecommended
as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold
liquidin bottles, and tablets in boxes.
Price 25 cents for either. One pack-
ago of either guaranteed to e;ive satis-
faction or money refunded. L. Tag-
gart, R. C. Dodson. 34-24-ly

In pulmonary trouble, the direct action
of Ballard's llorehound Syrup upon the
throat, chest and lungs, immediately
arrest the malady, by relieving the dis-
tress, cutting the phlegm and freeing the
vocal and breathing organs. I rice 25
and 50 cents. L. Taggart. jan

Notice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle
of Downs' Elixir if it does not cure any
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or

throat trouble. We also guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, when
used according (o directions, or money
back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and -top the most dis-
tressing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,
and 11. C. Dodson. 3-1-2-1.

Lieutenant McNarney in the Philip-
pines.

The following extracts are taken
from Lieut. McNarney's letters to his
wife and friends. Inasmuch as several
Cameron county boys are with Lieut.
McNarney we copy parts ofhis letters:

PORAC, Nov. 6.?1 am happy to say
the Thirty-sixth has 110 equal on the
Island and I am in k>ss danger with
the Thirty-sixth than I wauld be in
many others, for the reason that the
insurgents are in deadly peril of Col.
Bell and his Thirty-sixth, which is a
composition of fighters that cannot be
beat. Ido not speak this way because
it is my regiment, for if it was poor I
would be the first one to say so. But
the people of Manila recognize the
Thirty-sixth as the best fighting regi-
ment, 011 the island and I now know
from experience that from the Colonel
to the kitchen police, they are brave
devils and brave into recklessness.

011 the lirst of November we left
Bacolor and marched to Santa Rita,
arriving there at six p. m. The expec-
tation was togo the next day to Porac
and of course the natives learned of
this (as it was no secret) and carried
the news to the insurgents. Instead
of going to Porac on the 2nd we
marched silently out of Santa Rita at
at 8 p. 111., on the Ist to Florida Blanca,
marching all night and as silently as

death itself. There had been a force
of insurgents quartered in a church at
Florida Blanca, and we hoped to sur-
round and capture them at daybreak.
Everything worked beautifully and at
5 a. m.on the 2nd we had the church
completely surrounded, but our well
laid and beautifully executed plans
failed, as the niggers, learning of our
intentions togo to Porac, had left their
quarters at Bp. m.on the Ist, the same

time we started, and marched to Porac
to reinforce the niggers there. As we
missed our game there we marched to
Lobar where we laid in ambush for
about two hours waiting 011 them, but
as they had all pulled their freight,
we again marched to Florida Blanca,
where we had dinner on the celebrated
emergency ration (which by the way
is not bad when you are tired and
hungry.)

After dinner we started for Porac
and arrived there about 4 p. m., wet
through, tired, sleepy and hungry. As
we got in the river the niggers opened
up 011 us and you should have seen
those men wake up. Every man for-
got all about his hunger, his sore feet,
his wet clothes; forgot they had march-
ed nearly 24 hours continually, and the
way they went at the niggers was
something to make any one feel proud
of his American citizenship. It was
one grand rush, firing as we went, and
we kept going until not a live nigger
could be sighted driving them almost
out of existence. 1 think they are still
going in all directions. We drove
them out of their strong lines of in-
trenchments just as easy as if they had
been jack rabbits.

They had things nicely fixed up for
us in front of their intrenchments, viz:
in one place a high bamboo fence, in
another a bamboo rail about a foot
from the ground covered with bamboo
brush and directly in rear were sharp-
ened bamboo spikes, for us to run
through us when we fell over the rail,
at another place they had three rows
of pits dug and bamboo spikes stuck in
the bottom for us to fall in on, but they
didn't work.

As near as I can tell we killed and
captured about twenty and scattered
the others to the four winds. Some
money, horses and guns were captured,
I got a horse and a 8010, which is a
large knife similar to a Machett. W'e
have not been bothered since. You can
guess we enjoyed our supper that
night, also our sleep. Our loss was
one man killed and one wounded. The
next day a party was sent out to make
a recoiloisance and met a few of the
enemy who stood for a short while and
again flew (all that was able )to the
mountains beyond. Lieut. Colonel
Grover was wounded.

I was detailed as officer of the dav on
the 4th. which perhaps is the most
dangerous duty we have, as itis neces-
sary to visit out posts, but they were
so badly scattered that Ihad 110 trouble.
I had the good fortune however to
capture another horse. Wo are not at
all afraid of the insurgents, but they
have a very wholesome respect for us.
Tomorrow we leave Porac and don't
know where we will wind up, but are
after Aguinaldo now and we will keep
going after him tillwe strike him?that
is if he don't go too fast for us. These
fellows are just like jack-rabbits and
can run about as fast." The men are
all getting to be good wing shots now.

Perhaps those absent minded beg-
gars may wish they were absent bodied
as well before Oom Paul gets through
them.

LAMES! clean your kid gloves with
Miller's Glovine, for sale only by
Balcom & Lloyd, headquarters for kid
gloves and the famous Dartmouth
gloves; all the latest shades. 5-ly

HisLile Was Saved.

Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says:"l was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My 1 ungs became hardened. I was so

weak I couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. 1 expected to soon die
of consumption, when L heard of Dr.
King's New Discovtuy. One bottle gave
great relief. I continncd to use it, and
now am well and strong, I can't say too
uracil in its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular size 50 cents and
SI.OO. Trial bottles free at li. Taggart's
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.

iPATENTS<B&!
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '
k Notice in "Inventive Age " \u25a0§ Be Bi B> '
V Book "How to obtain Patents" Q fl IMBQa '

£ Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured.
112 Letters strictly confidential. AddreßS,
I E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. (

v33n042-ly.
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<? WE ARE RfcADY FOR ?)
(? ?>

1 Winter ? I
<? ?>

I Are You ? |
(? V ?)

! R. SEGER X SON, I
(? ?)

{? Next to Hank, Emporium, Pa. +)
(? ?)

» UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS. «

<? «

We took time by the Jj
forelock and made our

<? purchases of ?;
<? ?)
»

~ ~. ?)
<? FALL AND WINTER »J

!? CLOTHING,
<? ' ?)

fjj Thereby securing the g
g cream of the market, v
(? Times are not as they 4
[* used to be?"the early Jj
[J bird catches the worm." «

(? Our customers shall ?>

r* have the benefit. In
[J clothing we have secur- ?

g ed the very popular ?>

<2 SCHLOSS BRO'S & Co.'s %
<? ?>

Z BALTIMORE CLOTHING. JJ
(? ?)

This firm manufac- ?->

tures the best goods in ?)

£ the market and we are '>

J pleased to show our cus- Jj
<° tomers their clothing;.
o h ®)

(? STYLISH HATS. ?'
(? ?)

When we say we have ?>

ig the most stylish line of jj
<? late fall and all-winter
I* shapes in Hats we mean i'
* just what we say. We
g have never yet seen a

| (? larger or better line in ?)

(? this county. ?)

II ALI. UP-TO-DATE, |
(? ?)

We have recently dis- j)
I(? posed of all old goods ?>

1 'Z and our present line has 2
been selected new in J)

12 everv department. «

> ' ?)
I ("? ?)

jj R. SEGER & SON. |
(?
(? Emporium, Pa ?)

"
???????????? ??????????? i]

? ??????? ?? e Sii ie ii?????????????????? ? ????? ?
?

« ? © ? * C ? ? ? 9> 9 9 9,9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9-9.£9 £.9 9 9 9 9 999 9.9.9-9 99-9 9-9-9 9 9 999 99 9 ? ?)

I 1900 II
(9 9) (??)
(?©) 99)

JG SEW YEA:K GREETING.
<??> our many friends and patrons we extend sincere thanks <??)

!»?) an assurance of our appreciation of the support given
v us during the year just closed, and especially for the sur-

(?»> prisingly large holiday trade, demonstrating to us that the peo-
(??j ]>le appreciate our untiring efforts to make ours the Very Best JJJj
jjjj family store ?nothing less?and encouraging us in our efforts, <?£>
(ooi With the return of prosperity all about us, the year 1900 should (??)

he a happy one for all. Itwill be our earnest endeavor, as in [J}Jj
the past, to do our part toward making it so. jjjj

<??> To those who are not our steady customers we would say, c«»)

;**; will it not be to your advantage to be one this year ? Try it
and see. "The proof of the puding is in the eating thereof." £»?»

(??] We are confident we can save you money and much annoyance,
i' you are looking for the BEST in goods and service, and as
proof, point with pride, to otir long list of satisfied customers,

(??j many of whom have dealt with us for years. We want to add (??)

£?> yo' l to our list. '
<??> KEEP WATCH OF TIIIH SPACE. We will make it to
(??) your advantage. (*??)

£?> SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
(09) Seven Lbs. hump Starch TCPformer price 6 pounds for 25 cents ZJb. <jj>
(»?) Ten Calces Armor's Washing Soap, OKP

former price H cakes for 25 cents. Zju,

Wishing you all a Prosperous and Happy New Year, I am- [JJj
(??j Yours for more business, <??)
' O ? I (? ? '

(?») I W § \u25a0 V A V '*?'

Telephone 6, Fourtli St. " ? *-? * w a ? 199)
(??>
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|h£losit?c| Out at
112 Having determined to close out 'my entire stock Mfi

of Dry Goods, Shoes, etc., at once in order to make fflj
room for the large Grocery and Meat trade coming -j;
my way, I shall dispose of Mj

I ladies' and Children's Shoes, gj
Dry Goods, £te.,dt Qost.

JoaSHHS7H. I ijlJ
SKIC TIIKSE BARGAINS.

Cj /<> Pieces Print at fc, former price "jc. n]
jn 50 Pieces Apron Cinghan, jc,former price, He. nj |. m
[" 20 Pieces Cambric Lining, jc,former price, 6c. |j] W

fjU ro Pieces Shamhra, roc, former price, 12 fc. uj
' ffl 20 Pieces Dress Goods, at' om -ha/J former price. [n

nj / Pieces Canton Flannel, at cost. [}j if)!
w\ n] '> Pieces Outing Flannel, best t/ualily, <V<r. [}j Ml

In 20 Pieces Toweling at cost. nl
k ui

A (jj ?.

'i|| (ssasEsasHsaasaHciscisHsHSHSHsHsasSSHsasHSHSsaHj l .:r:

| Ladies 7 and Children's Underwear, Bleach-
ed and Unbleached Muslin, Ladies'

and Children's Hosiery, Colt's
lf|] Spool Cotton, Corsets, White

Goods, Notions, Ribbons,
W\ Carpet Warp, Table

Oil Cloth, Yarn,
tj Etc.

|| Large Line of Corsets at and below Cost, 'j

!NO
FAKE SALE, YOURS FOR THE MONEY. jlf

iA Glean Sweep oi ie Drjr Goods DepoitmenL |
Oar popular Grocery aftd Jlffaat ||

Is more popular than ever and we shall continue j||'|
to improve to meet the wants of the people. New ?

Jpj goods received daily. In Meats and Poultry we have mt,

HI always been 011 the front seat of the baud wagon and '||||
held the reins. Our meats are always nice, fresh -MS

|||i] and healthful. Home-fed cattle have always been p||
|p| our motto, and you know what you are eating when
Ifji you buy of us. i{i||

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited. ||
| FRANK SHIVES. J

m,m gjingt m jifcjfcjjfcm JteJkiiimm fla aßn afc aHt-iifcmm m

& OHik£St OXfk Otik HfkiSfemat\ *% OZk Jttst Jttfe iSfc £Xk Oi? ? Sfc J«*: i*fcJ** itts jßfe *»a#

We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and

increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

111 ill!AND IS 11
Comprising the best

ij®^ 'u the world. Our

aid and popular Store \

4
is headquarters for \
many usetul articles

aU^

t 10U^
e "'C Ce^e r S

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great

r ? 1
gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de ' '

sire to economize in gas '
'*

- .

? should use these burners. Call

and see them.

i| *out at *oat ant oat at%m. a*t atn *.? \at **ts. *% #at mm jci**so*

I U. Ml S CO. |

5


